
Atkr- dll adverliseing will be eonsitb.red C,'..461.1 and
°reelable at an)) lime "far fir.tia.serlion.

1.2t43.0
One sultry day in June; 1865, as I.

was passing through the wards of the
-Berry House hospital; iu Wilminglon,my
attention was attracted by a pair ofbright
eyes, which followed me from cot to cot
with a hungry eagerness. Supposing it
Wes lemonade, which I was distributing,
according to the direction of the nurser!,
which attracted him, I inquired of the
man who had charge of him if he could
have some. He replied in the affirmative
and I placed the glass to his burning lips.
He was a mere boy, only fifteen. His
dark eyes and curly brown hair con [Fast-

pd fearfully with his pale cheeks, while
the thin white hand, with which he
plasped the glass, told sadly of wasting
disease.

I longed to speak words of cheer to
the poor boy: but could not stop then, as
there was many feverish men waiting for
the icy draught I was carrying. The
eyes haunted me; and as, I went from
one to anotherj could not help glancing
back at Willie's cot; and every time I
met the same entreating look which first
attracted my attention.

- My duties called me to another part
of the hospital; and, as I was passing
him to go out, he called out, in a faint
voice "Lady, dear lady, please give me a
kiss—just ono kiss before you go. My
mother always kissed me." I kissed him
with a tear in my eyes—for who could
refuse such a request from a dying child
far away from every friend and relative.
He closed his eyes, murmuring, "You
are a good woman—thank you. If you
will sit down and hold my hand I think-
I can sleep; lam so tired.' The nurse
was very kind, and the surgeons re-
markably so; but disease had undermined
the frail structure, and we daily watched
our Willie sinking to the grave.

One day I entered the ward,and found
that the nurse had plaeed a chair by his
pot for me, as usual; but he was sleeping
and I rocjuestcd the nurse not to awaken
him. "0, miss,"said The man, "he cries
and takes on so dreadfully when he
wakes and finds that you have passed
through, that I have promised always to
wake him." To do this was no easy
matter: the eyes opened slowly, and shut
again. I leaned down and whispered,
"Willie! Willie!" "Yes,yes," he replied,
"I was afraid they would not wake me,
and I should not see you." Ho then
began to cry like a grieved child, and
bogged me not to go North until he was
well enough to go with me. "Promise,"
said the nurse,"for he will not live many '
days more." "No Willie, I will not go
until you are better." I said, and with
the kiss he never litiled to ask for, left
him. The next morning the doctor came
to me and said, "Willie is gone."

The coffin was p. ced upon two chairs
in the dispensary,aod we stood and gazed
long upon the marble face and folded
white hands—white as the Cape Jasmine'
blpssoms which they cleaped. Then I
learned his history as he had told it. A
man of wealth had been drafted, sod had
bought the boy as a substitute ofa heart.
less step-father. He had never carried
a gun. Once from under his mother's
watchful care, the overgrown boy bad
sunk beneath the hardships ofcamp life,
and the spirit, pure as when it first en-
tered the clay casket, returned to God
who gave it. 0 Willie! those were not
tears to be despised which fell Upon thy
coffin—soldiers' tears for a comrade lost.
And though upon the well•eontestc.,d field
you. never fought in deadly combat, the
good fight of filial had been yours; and
now, while your example lives in our
hearts below, you wear an undying
wreath of victory in our Father's king-
dom.

We copy the abOve from some of the
specimen sheetsofa book entitled Women
of the 'War, by Frank Moore, author of
"The Rebellion Record." The book
will be ready for sale (to agents) in a
short time. It is published by S. S.
Scranton & Co., Hartford Ct.

CIDER, V.INEGA It at

BESTSY
JACKSON'S.

ETJ +,4 Al 0 11,ASSES at
• JACKSO:"•T'S.

OAOn Pemp, & Moore.
PITTSI3URG IT, PA.IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURE-RS

- Superior Lard to OIL
Extra No. 1, Engine Oil, at 1,50do 2, do 1,20do 3, do 75do 4, do 50- .

Extra Paraphine Lubrie at 23 cis.The above mentioned grades of oils areguarantied as follows ;No. 1. for Locomotives and Engines su-perior to Lard Oil. No. 2, do equal ti) ,Lard Oil. No. 3, an extra oil suitable .wt-',blast furnaces, heavy mattp.t,T, now be-:,usedingwith much satisfy "sti by GroveBros. Danville, Pa.
No. 4, a heavyoil for Roll ng, ill work,pronomtcd i,..U.ssr;:..Slimiliberger &V.; Co.for 11,:t•o:ItheIrnaih..m; 113:tci3inum equzL]in ix;t Lard Oil :tats 1,••Ako,Carbonoll,:1:1t:- ,!ied at
Oztier uluy i3e leit at tins office.Jun, 2, 1666,

JAMIN HEBEI\RR,
lIAS JUST OPENED

A new stock of goods, at,

Where Iwould be pleased to see allmy ohl
customers. My stock of goods is full and
complete, comprising
DRESS GOODS,

CASSI MERES,
CLoTIIS,

YESTINGS,
DELAINS,

• PRINTS.
DOMESTICS,

Togolhor with as good ti.:;sorimont, of goods
z.is is found in any similar establishment.

C%-sffee,, TeP, D- 13 ,-Sticjov of till
PRDIE CURED 13_11.15.

FLOUR,
POTATOES,

FISH, ,te.
Country produce taken in e*.ebange for

goods at the highest market rates.
1 hope to betile recipient of a liberal pa-

tronage. 1;17,1\T.T.1111:t.,
IsTo;".19. '64. Cor. 3rd-and IT-nior Sts

pATENT HINGE BACK ALBTThIS

Alternns ez Co's. Patent Mime Back Al-
bums, the best album made• Call and ex-
amine at

ang. 26
E. SPERII,TCPS

Jewelry Store

rt TlllP 11 OLik_T
TESL •OLD Orcac; INA!, GALLERY.

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention to give
the public bettor nicturos than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Ivorytypes, Melainotypes, C.f .irte de Visitc,
and pictures on canvass taken in the best
style. and at prices which cannot be beaten
for cheapness.

Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory picture furnished without repeated
sittings. He asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Cali and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
I+ rent and Locust streets. Entrance on
°cast street. 11..J. M. LITTLE.

Oct. 24 1863.

FIGHANGE 1101'EL,
MOi,N'.L' JOY, 2.-'ENNA.

LLLX. D.EL17.1.:E
pi-R.ST-CL A000.513.10DAT10

The Choicest Liquors at the Bar.
Oct. 7th, ly.

ma"e.•
eLiarli:tBAVE

ZING ARI BITTERS.. _

A Snre Preventative of

LITS AvoNDEnFui., IZE:IIEDY was discoveredand introduced about twenty years ago by Dr.S. imucop.,ns, an eminent Egyptian physician.
He had tong seen and felt the want ofsome reme-

dy which would strike at the root ofdisedso, and so
prevent much of the suttbriug which the human
motility was then compelled to endure.

The great question one presented to his mindeveryd.ty in vivid colors as he moved among the
sick and dying, and observed the ine4iciencyof
nearly all dam remedies then in use. Taus he was
lead to think and experiment; and after ten years ofstudy and labor, ho presented to his fellow-man thewonder d Zingeri hitter a. The direct of this prep-
aration in the proven. ion and cure of disease, wes
so marvellous and aslo ish ing, that the nt .-

tering marks of royal favor wen, LOSIOI% uponhim who discovered i.. His minute was placed uponthe Hell ofNomtics, and a gold medal with the fol-
lowing inscrip.too—Dr. Cl,cop,us, the Public Bene-factor—was prose:nod Mo him by the Viceroy.The pveparation has been used in several ep;dem-ics of cholera, both as a preventive anti curmuivemeasure; and with such gmthmt success, that it, he.been introduced into neatlyall the general liesoi.alsof ;he old no-.ld.

The old saying that an onnoe of prevention is
worth a pound of cure, appltes v. it h tote mous force
to choleta, and therefore any remedy t tub will Is•o--tect us against this terrible dISVI4,O should be ireely
and persist entlyrtsed.

All pathologists now agree that the cholera poison
acts on the excretory organs, and keeps them in
working order, MING prevent a sufficient accumula-tion of the poison to exert lis terrible e,reels on theorganism. This is true not only of cholera, but ofnearly all oilier maladies, especially the differentforms of toter.

The Great Zingari Bitters is jest such a remedy
as the abpve conditions require. Ifa acts on theotgons'of c7eret ion and seeretton,keeping up a per-fect balance between theta. This Bitters is com-
posed entirely of roots and herbs. so nicely con-cocted that every organ is at•ied upon and put intone. Dv taste is pleasant and its cil'cc•ts prompt
and lasting.

:Stimuli-m.4 cases of the following disease havebeen cured by it: Chopin, Dctrehtca, Dysentery,Typhoid and Typhus Fever. Foyer, Ague, NervousLk-Witty, .Itutenna, Female Irregularities, DI spep-sio, Flatulency, Code,Scrofula, dm.Price one dollar per quart bottle.
Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf, Dar-rislatry,
Soul by all Druggists, Hotell:cepens and GI

P. RA H.TER,
,DolePro/Yr/doe.For sale by S. C. Bucher, corner of Front andLocust Sts Columbia. Pa.

mac 20. 'CC% ly

im tt)
THE HIGHEST CASH' P TC ESpaid for OLD NEWSPAPERS, PA Al-

plTLETsmooKs AND WASTE PAPERofevery description.
H. C. LUNDY & Co.,

142 south 4th street, PhiPa.fob. 2-1, 1860. ly.

1866. 1866.
Garden., Pield and Flower Seeds.
From Briggs & Brothers, Rochester, NewYork-,

JuiEsE kinds of seeds which mature
more perfectly in theold countries areimported from the best seed houses andthe balance is grown in this country, with

the greatest care, therefore thosewho pur-chase them can depend upon getting thebest the world affords. For sale at
Mar. 3. JACKSON'S.

CANNE P PICKLES d:SAIMINES at
JACKSON'S.

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON
This Saquolnuma Iron Co. will pay

ca.glx price for wrou;xllt, sernp
iron, dt;ii7.-vred at their mill; Columbia,Lanea,tor Co., P:A.

ept. 23, '35-tf.
P_l:r.l'oN,

•Treasurei

NOTICE TO BUILDERS-
FITEIE Old well-known Alm. Myers'

Quarry, which In.s been in operation
for two ye:r5 and a half, are prepared to
furnish oil kiinls building stone, not only
as eheap. but better stone than can-be pro-
duced in this vicinity.

july 7,tf S. S. DETWILER..
FEg ' SE2.;I17 70 :I.g. S.

DINIZIOS32 617.
Successors to A. B. Davis S Co.,

Fi'lil?E Rv^O TS' 417 111?CJ Stiv.e.t
FaPtory and Penn'a AVOMIC

UIZERS OP
PA.TE NT ST_ .N:DAED SCALi S
Suitablefor weigh locks,raii Mad tracks,

depots, coal, hay and live stock.
Patent Parallel Crane Beata, for weigh-

ing Boilers, Casting anti other• heavy ma-
chinery.

Patent Stock .House Scales, for Blast Fur-
naces.

I£opper• Scales, for weighing Grain, Intl"-
eating Bushels and Pounds.

Bank's Improved Rolling Mill and
Union Scales. also, all the 'carious descrip-
tions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales. Counter Scales and Patent Beams.
Every /Scale Warranted.

Prompt attention given to repairing
Send for an Illa.trated Circular.

nov. 4, '65.-ly

OPENING of THE CAMPAIGN for 1805

ISGG JOHN A.. JA.CKSON, 1566
Locust Street, Columbia, Penn'a.

LTE has just received a now and fresh
1.1. supply of Groceries, also
NEW DRIED FRUIT,

EW SUGAR CURED HAMS,
No. 1, Shore Mackerel and Labrador Her-

ring, Raisins, Currants,Prunas, Pickles,
Cranberries, Hominy, ;Sweet Coin,
;Ir. Our stock of Groceries is full an

we are daily receiving additions.
Give us a call.
Jan. 20. 1860,t1.

PIAKOS FOR SALE.
rivwo Pianos are offered for sale, bath of

which are in good order and will be
sold at a bargain. Enquire at tins Otuce.

apr.

20E20
No. 709 Chestnut. Street, obovo 7th,

PHILADEL
mms OLD AND POPULAR HOTEL
I. is situatedin the very centre of busi-ness, and is convenient to the Stealnboat
and it. ti. Depots, access front which to the
Hotel., is attainable at all times. The
house has been thoroughly renovated and
newly furnished,and in every respect. ren-

to mcet the wishes and desires of the
traveling public.

The reputation the manager enjoyed in
the conduct; of the other Hotels will be a
sufficient, guaranty that no effort on hispart wilt be ~pctrcd to make the "WASH-INGTON" afirst class house. The larder
•till he unexceptionable in every respect.The Manager will be pleased to see his old
friends and former patrons of the "State ,:
Union," Philadelphia, and to welcome
many new ones.

jan, 21, 01
CHAS. M. ALLMOND.

INlanager

SIGN PAINTING !
rpHE undersigned would call the atten-

tion business men and the public,generally-, to his rooms in York, Pa.,where Sign and Ornamental Painting and
PHOTOGRAPH COLORING

is executed in the best manner, and low-
estrates.

r'170:0 C.R-V.73Z
made to order at from 25 to 75 cents a piece.
Orders solicited, and Terms 0. 0. D.noon's next to P. A. & S. Small's store,Centre Square, York, Pa.

ja rt-30,f;rit
D. F. YOST

'7ORK CO., _MICK-WHEAT FLOUR :It
JACKSON'S

rIELEDRATED YEAST COMPOUND
*.tt, JACKSON'S.

''z7r 13 1".8.;74 1'
CILUIN MT WARE/10612s

AND riIANS.TPACTOR W,
LOGUST ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,

lA, LAN. CO9 Y, '
THE subscriber having purchased fromhis brother, (Jasper Seibert, the stock andgood will of his extensive Catinetfactory, will continue the business it theold stand, where he ;ti•ill keep on hand auassornrent of

FiThIgITURE OF ALL KINDS,
of the jest qmaity, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. De will givestrict attention to business, and respectful-ly asks ofthe public; a :,hare of its patron-
age. _ _

ii,-4,-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. aBORG E SEII3ERT.

coin. July 4, '63

IP0 C.77K:2_---417" C:),',DIKS I

A LARGE and well selected stock of
Pocket Books, has - just, been received,which we ‘vill sell at reduced prices. Calland see our stock of

HIQTOG-B.'API: ALBUMS
A large and fresh stock 'just received

frrin New York, they are offered at Pricesto suit every one.
M=DIE!ZEITII!!!Lt!E
A large assortment just received, and

selling at very low prices. No personshould bewithout one.
ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID.
The genuine al./We—quarts, pints, half

pints and 2 oz. stands. Everything usual-
ly kept in the Stationery line, wil be found
at

«T• U. HESS'• Look -Store,
Locust St.. opposite Columbia National
Bank. june-10, 'O5.

ALSO, a general assortment offresh and
Drugs,

Patent lkfedirines,
1.),"4‘ St

- ,Porfulnery
riarden :Seeds, Vic.

F!'slvi-.1.r ..,1 with great e.ire, and. houg,lit of
the present decline in prices, forbale by

apr. 21; 11. WILLIAM.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTTN SEWING
EMPIRE.SIIIIME MACHINE!

Salesrooms, 536 iroaclwaY, -Y. Y.,
350 Irretshinf,Bon,,W, Boston,.

921 Clhestnnt 86, Ph ilculdphict.
Putented Fieb. 14, 1360.

MITTS N &enrich: 'is constructed on en-
tirely new principh.ss el mechanism,

posst ssing many rare• and -valuable im-
provements, having been examined by
the most profound exports, and pronounc-
ed to be

Simplicity and Parfacton -Combined.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular

action, makes the Lock or Shuttle stitch,
which will neither rip nor ravel, a lid is alike
on both sides performs perfect
sewing on every discription of material,
from Leather to the finest Nansook

with cotton, linen, or silk thread,from
the coarsest to tile greatest number. Hay
log neither Cam or Cog Wheel, and tile
lealit possible friction, it runs as smooth as
glass, and is

Noiecss Machine
t requires Fifty. Per Cent. less power to

drive it than any other machine in the
market. A girl twelve years of age eau
work it steadily, without IttLigno or injury
to health.

Its strength and wonderful simplicity of
Construction renders it almost imposible
to get out of order, and is guaranteed by
the company to give entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite:ill those who may
desire to supply thpinselves \vit. h a super-
ior article, to come and examine 12 is Un-
rivaled Machine.

One hall'hour's instruction is sufficient
to enable any person to ~rock this machine
to their ;:ntire satisfaction.

Agents wanted for all town in theUnited
States, where agencies e not already es-
tablished. Also to): Cuba, Mexico, Central
and Sonth America, to whom a liberal
discount will beg:ivwt..
EMPIRE SEW E.c..1 MACHINE ITG

CO.. ` 53.1 Broadway, N. Y.
July 14, '66 1 y

i4C
TIT T: best a,sortinent and lamest stock

in the place an 1 at greatly reduced nrices,
at ILLIAMS,

Fl'ont Sf Met.

TE.EI I.I.:TITED STATES ILiTEL
ILARRISBURG, PA.

DAVID R. liUnill4.o, Proprie,t6r.
THIS well known Hotel is nowin acon

tlition to ace(wimoclate the inlveling
atronibig tile most ampleconvenienees

alike for tin transient guest and the per-
manems boarrhn%

TILE UNi TED STATE:-. HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
110\V has aceomaiodations equal in extent,
contort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pitt-sburg. Its locati,n
is the best in the State. Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the °faces and
business localitie6 ofthe city. It has now
all the conveniences of

Fl /IS' CLASS 110TEL,
and the Proprietors are determined tc
spare neither expense, tune or labor to en-
sure the comfort ofthe 4uerats. Thepatron-
age of the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. :November 4. '63-tf.

J. Vir. RE Si -N,
.oarza 6`ll_:.lV-T TAIL OR

llellaia Street, , ieven doors above Second,
1V11.1.G1-ITSVILLE, PENN'A.

rILOTH.S, U.ASSI..q..EIIiE'; AND VEST-
ings of all style,: and suited to any

SeRSC•II,* kepi (.011•Itall tly on. hand and man-
ufaelured to order notice,and war-
ranted 10 give peffeet, satb,theLion.

Aug. IJ ,
t5Ji

,
ly.

rpm E CELEBRATED SETU THOMAS
CLOCK. E.Spering has receiv-

ed from tha City a choice stock ofthese eel-
brated eio,:ls.s. The best, neatest and
prettiest Yankee Clock Warranted ibr two
rears. aug. 26,

IIar.',I7LJZFACTiDEY.
v.:raving increirc ,A my facilities for urn-

ILL lug out i,uperior work I would an-
nouniie to my oid customers and all new
one:: Unit may favor mo with a call, that I
tun ter prepard nuw to ma:lt-lila:Lure all
Rinds of

"' '4,' ,"7:14, • •.-"Ar. ,• ,••••••
et

And Children's Shoes cvz Gaiters,
Than ever before. I employ none but the
besl workmen and am always certain of
giving satisatetion. J koep On nand a gen-
eral assortment of ready outdo work
which is

:MANtiIi'ACITURED on the Premises.
ke3p no made up workof other parties,

My NVo k is made es..elusivelv for home
trade and is sold as SUOil. TEiniS CASH
We sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment, WIC' ask a share ofpub! ic ironage.

:JAMES StJl-11: CEDER.
Locust street, between Front an,! Second.

Columbia, November 11.1013, ly.

OF :MULLEN 6L- BROTHER'S
PILCVISION STORE,

TO ODD FELLOWS' HALL
Cc.tumbia, Pa.

GrorA,ales.t-'rovisians,Flour,627r.alu,El.o
We will always keep on hand the very

best quality ofgoods such as
Sugars, Salt

Coffee; Fruit,
Teas, Soap,

Fish, Starch,
Hams, Spices.

Cheese, Crackers,
LardTobacco,
Molasses, Segars,

also
FANCY GROCERIES.

NOTIONS, DRIED FRUIT, tk.C.
We intend to keep the best izoods only

and to sell as cheap as any similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat-
ronage.

IT, MULLEN& BRO.
April 7, GG-tf. •

LUBER tk, WILLIAMS,
The well known Photographers,

COLUMBIA, PA.,
DEG leave to inform the citizens of Co-_ro him bia ancivi,thity, that they have
taken and refitted the rooms formerly oc-
cupied by Geo. A. Pryers, on Front street,
above Locust. •

Wl,ere they are prepared to take
Photographs in all styles.

Particular attention paid io malting
Large Photographs,Carta-de-Visites,lvory
Types, Amhrotypes, &c. Copying and en-
larttin L; of small Pictures.

PICTURES COLORED in Oil or Water
Colors, in a style superior to any taken in
this county and equal to any in the cities.

Particular attention paid to taking pic-
tures of Children.

t'r:t.- Pictures taken in cloudy as well as
in clear w? ~,t or.'

Orders for Picturrs from old Negatives
promptly filled.

The art will be taught to those desk ens
to learn at-a reasonable rate. •-

-

Call a tthe Rooms and examinepur large
collection ofSpecimens.

LESILER & WILLIAMS,
jan. G, 'U. Photographers.
N. B. We hope by strict attention to

business, and desire to please. 'to 'merit a
shareliberal of patronage.

.131ranTE.0
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN

Mower& Ornamental Grass Seeds,
Among which are the Everksting, Flow-
er seeds, a new article in this market, put
up in neat papers with, descriptions of
flowers Lte., and directions for cultivation
printed on each. Just received through
mail, and for sale at

JACKSON'S.

For IT«110(ly ((or(..l,;ting or F.tney
Etoexe.; St.r.l(l-(, ',1":(1(.11

Vat-(cs..&e. .Fll-te Cutlery, Pc,c3; -(•t, Boc.)-k,
Combs, &c., E. Sparing's.Clie.ip Jewel
Store. -

Vii.7.71,41WOEI CO.
.4.,M2Zr.A.V.:11, •

PITTLADELPH TA.
T e POl LA TED 1794. Assets i;31,350,000,
.1 Charter perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage by lire on Buildings, Mer-
chandizo, Furniture, &e., for long or short
periods, or -permanently on Buildings, by
a depo:-th, (a' Premium. 'Ea.., prompt pay-
ment of l'.)sses for a period of seventy years,
atibrcis guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. A irrmuu, C 4. Copvtisz, Prest.

CUARLEs PLATT, Seerelary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Walnut St.. 'above Front, Columbia, Pa.
• Columbia, Jauuary 21, I V.

CHARTER ‘Th• 9--1 PERPETUAL

Trn --(ix 711 774 /1 '4' 7, j IT rt11,11 1 j1 "(42.V. iit.ila:•24 ;
4). 3.! ti 19.1 i 1..;

' {PP
. a

2 ,
;2 9 7 e, .

CAPITAL. - - - ;-., .140,000
ACCRUED SURp Lus, - 971,0t40
INVESTED PREM. I UMS, 1,0z:i0.288
UNSEVPLED CLAIMS,- 8,116
INCOME FOR 1.8G.1, :_'.00,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 18:29 5,000,000

Perpetual and Tera:,33:c...ry Pc:lickea 0-21
Liberal Tzr.-,•:s

Charles N. Bancker, I.,lanc Lea, Tol)ris
Wagner, Edward. C. Dale, Sawn:A lZraut,
Geo. Fo.ltim, Jacob R. Aliped
Gee. W. Ricirards:ran. W. Lewis. Al. D.

CHARLES N.BANCKER, PreBitlent.
EWD. C. DALE, Tice-Presideia.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, &r. Pro. Tent.
3021,3 000.37.702, Agt. for Columbia

mar.l ,Marl, ly.

E;3' CARRE,

Second Street, Ilefirly oppnsite
LUTHERAN CHURCH, COLUMBIA.

MUSE UNDE; ZSIONEDIIAVING Taken
the Shops iormerly conducted by Mr.

Samuel Carter, -would rospectlully an-
nounce to the citizens of Columbia and vi-
cinity that he now prepared to inanufac •
Lure ail kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Bug-
gies. Sulkies, and all other vehicles in his
line. His reputation us a xvorkman is es-
tablished, as lie can comidently claim for
his work i tic merits of beauty of form, ele-
gance of 11 Si], and strength of structure.
One of the distinguishing features of ids
work is its durability ; all vehicles of his
build are constructed of the best seasoned
material, and put together firmly and sub-
stantially. He gives particular attention
to the repairing of vehicles, and warrants
all work in his line to give satisfaction.

Tn ad(litiou to his practical experience in
the business. he iris the assistance of the
best workmen. Some of them from the
celebrated Watson establishment aPhila-
delphia.

A. generouspublic is respectfully invited
to give home fiidust•--y their encournge-
ment, and support.

CHRISTIAN 2,IYERS
Aug. 12, '65. tf.

COILL
A rrivals ofCargoes at the Coal Depot of

Bruner & Moore, which are now offer-
ed for sale by the Bashel,Ton,Car or Boat.

April 13, Boat Einnia, with Lyken's
Valley Stove.

" 20, " W. H. Rauch with Ly-
-I:en's Valley Nutt.

" 20, " Bait Co. N.O. 15S, Balto.
Co. No. 5.

" 97, 6 t Balt Co. No. 128,1t0
Co. No. 3.

" 28, Elvin, V. Wall, Lyken's
Valley Nutt.

May 2tul, " C. C. Co. No. 72, Gray
lixtra No. 4.

" 4, "0 C Co, No, 15, Gray extra
No. 5.

Schuylkill and Shamokin coal on hand.
More ofthe celebrated-,Gray coal, and the
Baltimore Company on the way. All
coal sent in good order.

En. S. \I.OORE.
may 5, '66.

Jee•sey Hants.
A Fine let of elegant "Quaker Hams,'2direct from the JarsieN and aresuper-ior to any beret ofpreKered in this mark-

et, us a trial will suffice. For sale only by
JOHN A. JACKSON.may 26, '66- tf

DRY GOODS STORE REMOVED,
rpHE subscriber has removed his storeI from WestKing to No. 20 North QueenStreet—Union League Building, Lancas-ter, Pa., which has been retitled, and isnow one °film

lIANDSOMEST STORES IN THIS CITY,
where he now invites his friends and cus-tomers to call and examine his large and

ChMlp Oek of Goods,which has just come from the city, boughtat the present low prices, which will en-able Min to
SELL AT LOWER RATES

then those who laid in their stock early,when Good swore high..
JOSEPH KNOTIVE —LL,No. 29 North queen st., Lancaster, Pa.o r. •

Builders Tdlre Notice!
The old Quarry known as H. E. Wolfe's

below the darn, is again, in full blast.—
They are taking ont

•

First-Class BuildingStone,

and also Large stone suitable for culverts,
bridges. which they 'still guarentee to
delivcr at tuty polut as cheap as the cheap-
est.

JAMES J. WOLFE
i tin-2, Cm

Z.C.s;-171.7.14-2
I:2ZL'iMaLI.T•LIC CZ171.E.7-11.=.7'31%,

• PIIILADELPEIA.
Capital :7,200,000. Securities *300,000.

rgiEns COMPA:Y continues to take-
risks on good properly at rates as 10-w

as any other safe company, and consistent
with prudence.
-Policies issued for long or short terms,

or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
AIL claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past, as
a guarantee ofite future conduct.

THos. CitAvEN, Prcst.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Pres-,

:las. R ALvoitu, S,Lictsry..
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Walnut St., Jcbove Frout, Cohrinhia, Pa.
Columl>in, Jaltuary

Coluthiaia ozks
Truscot & G. crs v.

ROP ii.:I:OIZS
C CjirilA, A.

EFF......:ERF.3 ...ND i 0 I.3.:SAL 12: Do:1
c:rs Ralinucl Carbon Ull, e

Lu brie Oil, &x.l.
I==

Having lately put up a refint:ry with all
the neeessary improverneins. We of fer to
the public a Pure article

DOUBLE REFINED CARBON OIL,
which give,- a snare brilliant, light at les,
expense tlinit the most of oih; now in
market, and lei nerfectly non-expleslve, -

We manni'actliro QN.c.insi-.-ely to I,ml:fie
trade, and g;utr::.ntee our oil 1(1 be of thy
buot quality. Airelors
as a bovi.

Col um hi a,Aug. 13. tr.

t2"

1113
n t) ida IA 'Lc: atg fa ff
miTE bet iTarnc; in the world. 2.l.ichner'sExcelsior vud—canvass,
Old ay:. Logilna arm no Coliee, green
and roasted 13r0wn:n,..r., Ex.eehilor Conee,
a vholee lot of Ten, r, in:puri; l Young

1,1.1!..,!!-.1), I,re.d : ohd Merck Tea.
ae Coal unit: .13uttvt

,Farina, TnAllail an(l F:,zni!y
E're,h inuod Tondoe.s,F;nr3 Cove.
in Jars, a nioo lot of cheap Sugar, dui)
tons Lovering's bast

New Orleans E.; a; ..4 Pure
Flour of RI vu,:daccaron ',Spill Peas,
i:ai:;0110, era lib tr. Fek-sa Can
reaches ,•ound `lac.', Uround Nut olog.

g:a;0. :w•sortment ui notion such ua thre(l
'Needles, bins, cond)::, cllllick 'ones, ;„: ,hoe
Lace, btu tons, .Baintoxal ±.-in:AA,

HAR D.M2t.:ISS•
Con. of Third and Cherry St.

jail. 7 *65

iTiRY OUR 1:1: EA-KVA-ST AND DAN-
A.. tier Cotrce. only :I's eetitz; per pound at

JACKSON S.

-n-
E. -cc,: 11. T. ANTHONY Sc.; CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic
IVITOLI,:;iALE AND illum-I'J,
501 OROADWAY, N. Y.

In atlilitipn to our main business of
PHOTO(4RAPHIC MATERIALS, we are
Headquarters ibr the following-, viz :

Struoscorcs 4 Stereoscopic Vie acs
Of American and Foreign. Cities andLand-
scapes,-Groaps, Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of the War, .
From negatives made in the various

campaigns and forming a complete Photo-
graphic history of the greatest contest.

Stereoscopic Views on Glass-
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or
the Stereoscope. Our Catalogue will be
sent to any address on receipt orStamp.

Photographic xi !hums,
We manufacturemore largely than anyother house, about 200 varieties from 50

cents to .550 each. Our Albums have the
reputaliOn of being superior in beauty and
durability to any others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen,

Actors, &c., &c.,
Our Catalogues embraces over Five

Thousand different subjects, including re-
productions of the most celebrated Engra-
vings, Pain tings,Statutes, &re. Catalogues
sent on receipt ofstamp.

Photographers and other ordering goods
C. 0. D., will please remit 25 per cent of
the amount with their order.

-Theprices and quality of our goods
cannot fail to satisfy_

Jun-30, 'GO ly
Private Sale of Meal Estate
An LOT OF GROUND ON THE EAST

side of Front Street, between Locust
and Union Sheets, containing in front
about 25 feet and in depth to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, with a Two and a Half
Story Brick Dwelling House and other
improvements thereon, bounded south by
property of Geo. Bogle and north by
property of Mrs. White, now occupied by
Wm. Boyd, is offered at private sale.

For fall particulars inquire of
HENRY SUYD
Agent for John S. Given.

April 14, tf.

WHO ? WHO ? WHO ?

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR

WVEgraphhave a.correct and striking. plfoto-raph of the next Governor ot• Penn-sylvania, which we will send by mail for25 cents. If we. mistake the man, themoney will berefunded immediately afterelection next October. Is it Geary orClymer? Write and sec. Address
BARTLI.,ISON cf.: CO.,

611 Oliestaut. &reel,jtm-2, 2ni

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow.-citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints :

Scitorumn AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,'
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AF-
FECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA. OR TIC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, MOST}
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from ImroniTY o{z
THE BLOOD.

Thfs compound will be found a great prof.
moter of health, when taken in the spring, toexpel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare .themselves from,
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do,
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find itsimpurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis..
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load *of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have gronnd for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

"1/2.EURED 1.3 Y
Dom. .7; C. AVE lit der, CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, el rer Bottle ;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found tp do.

Ayer's Cathartic Piils,
FOIL T3l C17233 OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,

Rheunzatisnz, Eruptions and Shin Diseases,
Liver Co»zplaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in theworld fur all the purposes of e.
family physic.
Price 25centssr 'Boa

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names tocertify the unparalleled usefulness ofthese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratisour AMIMUCAN ALMANAC in which they
are given; with also full descriptions ofthe above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.- - - - -

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want thebest aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for sale by
DlNlleino

ever2,-wh4_,,-e. At v.-nole,ztit, by .T. M. sarisez Co., 711 r".lll._;(l,2lphia.
- tz° ;4'45

„
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Fi).l' c::;gL. c._. .. L.; .13nc .::.., I I::: Fial2: ;1ware
N ac.,-,•)rt !pent of 110115C.` fur-

-
•

_La hardware, also for ,c-arpenters
and bui Wen; alway:3 on nand.

R,,ON AI.ND STEEL
Maclismiths, wao:oo :makers and of hers,

furnished with all kinds of iron, nails,
horse shoes, coach trimmings and other
goods in their line.

WO OD AND WILL 0 iV WAreE
In great variety, such as tubs, baskets,
wash•boards, brooms, washing machines,

e.. •kze.
1174.21.21..717.51TC4: YEZ ,I2:?:,2YJIIMENTS,PiowN,shovols,lmes, pl WA" Ca•-. 1 ii:gs,sieythes,

forks, rakes, and all ether implements
used by the limner.

AS: TO FES ND .77,Nr TVA ../7E.
tovcs of every style and pattern, cook,

.da dor end (Alice sl oyes, Ibr coal or wood.
A large assortment of tin ware always
kept on hand or matmlitetured to order,

ez
Coal onflinseed, lisp, snerm end machine
oils of all kinds. Alcoliol, benzine, japan
and other varnish, glass. painis, puttywhite lead, dzo.

Locust St., Columbia, Pa.:nig. 19, '65

Mali:Eng and Undertaking
THE undersigned -would inform hifriends and the public that ho has now in-

creased liteilities lbr turning outwork; andhis •

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS,
Are now well supplied with now and beau-tiful furniture of the latest improved styles.lle manutitetures to order and will keepconstantly on hand Dressing, Plain andFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, GardDining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-cy aucl French Bedsteads; all ofwhich willbe sold on the most reasonable terms. Ashe manufactures his own work he is ena-bled to warrant every article to be what itis represented.

CHAIRS, CHAN •
All kindsof Chairs kept on nandor man-nfctured to order. Cane, Windsor, Armand Reeking Chairs; Settees, Camp andCounter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and

Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. OldChairs repainted and repaired.
'0NDE ILTA Ii ING

Funerals will be attended to withprompt-ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. He is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, as may be re-
quired

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINSFurnished plain or tinned in any style tha
may be -required. He respectfully solicits
a sharp nf public patrunage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with which he

be•- illa.c.,lly!'avorod.
.1( EN ERG ER.

South S:do of Locust st., butwoc(n Secondand Thi td. L0ct.17;63.

TIE COLUMBIA SPY.
,

.&:.: Vev;
•4, .1,,

pril/4;,,,r,' • 1-,Tx:.-. ,_..):),,,,
- r -~.,,...a.chmike . ...11,4.!•,4----_,.......4.11*- -..-k----r-,...:

INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS & FREE

(aakkwk‘i.x.v i, •

• T,
fine brand:; of Chewing Tobacco,

I all other houses. My Tobacco's are all
warranted free of mould, must, or disa-
greeable mixtures, !bey are all selected
with the greatest care by the manufactur-
ers.

Constantly on 'wild
FIAILDCASTLF, MATZ,

Baltimore Spun,
gronoko Twist,

Diadem,
Old Dominion,

Light Pressed,
Sun Cured,

Congress,

1el.!A--71,11. Utlylune Lan,
Grant Fine Cut,

Michigan Fine Cut,
and'clittllrtmlt other brands

A. largeassortment ofSmokingTObacco's
t 1 , Tobacco ba gs, together with all

the la test improved pipes known the
market.

11, 13- Seg;us cannot be beat for stock in
the county. Friends call and try my
American Cousin's, Unions, Isabel Cubus,
76 s, Grant's, Attiliss,

CheapSegarsconstantly ou hand. Booties
is the place.

Mind in Lhe old Post Office Building,
Locust Street.

GEO. M. BOOTIE
Col. June 24, 'GS

COLUMBM !BRAT CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, .5532,210,49
This Company colitinu es to re Build-

ings, 31 archandiso, and other property,
against toss anti damage by lire, on the
u Lit al plan, eitherfor a cash premium or

profit tun note.
SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Whole amount insured,
Less am% expired in 212,:1';i;.00 8,091,053,5r

CAPITAL AND TN COME.
Amt. of prom i in notos,•18 1:65, 12!,000,68
Less premium notes axlid iu'6J, 1.6,072,15 110.017,21
Aunt. of pn•ni ium notes received in '65, 115,181,13
Balance ofpremiums, Jon .1.. 'll5, 11,5130,14Cash rcue;pts,loss commissions in '(5l, .10,7611,89

CONTRA
570,19.3,37

LOS,CS and exp,n-os paid in '65, 37,987,88
&dance Cap: tat and A,,seti-, Jan. 1, IS6O,

570,193,:.17
A. S. GREEN. President.

GEORGE' YOUNCi,, Jr., Seerdary-.
lllcirAka, S. SIITTMA.N, Treasurer.

Samuel Shocli, WilliamPatton,
R. T. Ryon. John W. Stoney,
John-Fentirich. Goo. Young, Jr.,
I-I. G. Minich. Nicholas I‘l'Donalci,
Sanal. FSiborloin, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,
Edmund. Spering, .

Jan. 13, 18 G,

ULTN4.
SUE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN

Rooms adjoining the residence of
James ilarher, in Walnut street, where lie18 at ail times prepared to do all kinds of
work in his line. :Such as, trangiug Cur-
tains, cutting, making and laying Carnets.
Re pari rig ras and chairs. making spring,
en-en-husk or -.air mini messes, c o us&c.,

c. SA:11gi C..+-RTE
war. 10, 'C3

Eint Store,
ESTABLIS LIED 1829.

No. 20 North Queen St. Lancaster, Pa.

WE Manufacture our own goods, thus
enabling us to :ion at

OLD-TIME PRICES.
- -

The largest, best and most complete
stock, andatlower prices than any house
in the country.

Our immense stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods consists of all the novelties of
the seasons; at least fifty different styles,
the most popular of which are the
CAVALIER,

CAVALIER D'ORSAY, •
INDICATOR, (Very new,)

FULTON,
MORTON PETO.
BRIGHTON, (nobby,)

. TYROL.
A SPLFNDID SILK HAT FOR $5,00.

Cheaper than can be had elsewhere.
Our business connection with our patrons

lin• a period of nearly linty years is suffi-
cient guarantee of our ability' to please all
who may favor us with a

SH 1.7-.LTZ dl• 'BRO.
may 12.1 f

1.1:0317:1; SELOI:I..
T2OR the best Boots, go to

Breneman's, W. King

For the best Women's shoes, go Lo
Breneman's., W. JUL : street

For the best Chiiciron's shoes goto
Brettemzut's, liing street

For the most comfortable fit go to
Breneman's, W. King street

For work that -will not rip. go to
Brenenian's, W. King street

For Boots that will not let in at er,go to
BreilMilall.6, W. lii reet

If in want OILS and Shoo,;, go -1,(1‘
B reue Innns, \V. Kind street

Everybody in the country go to
Bretton-lan's, opposite Cooper's Hotel,

Oc. Lancaster, I'a

BB [ITEMISE IMBUE CO.
No. 400 Walnut St., Philadelphia

CASE! ASSETS, JANUARY 1, ISCO, $370,_405. 4S
The investments of this Company are inFirst Mortgages on Real Estate in the Cityof Philadelphia, and in other securitiescarefully selected by the Directors.
Perpetual and Term Insurances effectedby this Company at as low rates of pre-mium as safety to the Company and to the

insured will admit.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Ibro' Frazier Geo. W. Falme'ocl-- '.s

John M. Atwoou, James L. Clagborn,
Benj. T. Trotlick, William G. Bolton,
George H. Stuart, Charles 'Wheeler,
John IT. Brown, H. Montgomery.

F. RA Te 11FORD STARR, PREIDENT.
Tnom.ks 11. AWN-To omitatY, Vice-Presi.

WISTER, Secretary.
, F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent, •

Basement, Black's Hotel, Columbia,- Pa.
' Feb. 10, '6O.

Buy your Ciolhing of
117-1 _TNT

,

rri zx SURSC2,II.B.IER 'WOULDJ. call the attention or the citizens of Co-
lumbia and vicinity to his large stock of
araalrair WADE a etr 2EILM
Embracing every variety ofstyle and ma-
terial suitable for the seqson. They are
made of the best material and in the most
fashionable style.
Gentleintneza's FurxaL.shing- Crile4r;tlN,

Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders,
_Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c. A splendid
line of these goods always kept on hand.

Also, Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps, of
which we have it well selected stock of
which we offer at cheap rates.

TRUNKS, CARPET NAGS,
and Valises of all styles, are sold cheaper
than city prices. My goods are all bought
for cash and I offer them atcheaper rates,
for cash,than any other store. Call and see.

HENRY RICE,
No. 1, Wolf's Row, Front St. Columbia

Columbia, April. I=l, ISGO, ly.


